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Speaker Ryan: lTàe Mouse vill cole to order aad the ïembers vill

please be in their seata. QeAll be 1ed in prayer this

norniag or this afternoon by Eeveren; kaddles of the zion

Baptist church.''

Aeveren; @aGGles: ''tet qs pray. @e come to Tou, 0: Lord,

tàanking ïou an; praising Tou for kealth an; strength..

'hank Youy îord: for intelleck and wisdon. Thank You,

Loèd, that Tou provide order ia this universe. Bqt nov ge

beseech Touy Oh Lorde that ïou vould bless thesev your

servants, in t:e carrying out of tàe task that Iou have

called them to do. Iet them lean and depend on ïou: Lordv

and let the? realize that there are people tbat lean an;

depend on kkem. Let then realizey 0h Gody tàat You care

for thene and let thea be avare. Oh Iordy that tàere are

people that believe that t:ey care for them. Let them

trust in You, 0h God. anG let thesee ïoqr servants, also

realize that there are people tàat trust in then. às tàey

carry oqt the bqsiness of this da y. let them do it vith the

avareness that Tou provide visdom anG guidance and

direction. ehank ïouy Iord. Qe believe and we ask in the

name of Jesus the Christ ve pray. âmen-'l

Speaker Ryan: /9e wili be le4 vith t:e pledge Eoday by Senator

Pate Phillipe who's +àe guest àere this afternoon. Pate.

woald you lead t:e pledgey please?''

Sênator P:illipz III pledge allegiance to ::e flag of the United

States of â/erica and to tNe Republic for ghich it stands.

one natione un4er Gode indivisiblee gith Liberty an4

Justice for all.#I

Speaker Eyan: 'l:oll Call for Attendance. T:ere being 16% Nembers

answering the Roll. a quoruâ . of the aoûse i#....

Introdaçtion and First Reading of noase 3ills.P

Clerk teonel œnoqse Bill 455. Vinsony a Bill for an,âct to amend
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Sectioas of an àct in regal; to jqdgements and tNe zannerI
of enforcing then., eirst aeading of the Bill. . noqse Bill

:56. Vinson-stuffley a Bill for an lct to alend Sections of

the school Coie. First aeading of tàe Bill. nouse 3ill.

457. Vinsony a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of an âct

to revise the lav in relationship to counties. First
1!

Eeading of tNe Bill. nouse Bill 458, steczo, a Bill for an
:
' âct to amen; Sections of an Act coacerning feesg salaràesv

and to classify several counties of this state vith

i reference tbereto. eirst Reading of the Bill. nouse 5ill

459. Steczo, a Bill for an Act to ad; sections to t:e

Capital Development ,3oar4 âct. First Reading .of .the :ill.1

nouse Bill 460. Kustrae et a1y a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of tàe Scàool Coie. First :eading of the :i1l.
.j '

!
nouse 3i1l 461, Saltsman. a B&l1 for an àct to aGë sectàons

to the Nunicipal Code. eirst aeading of t:e Bill. Rouàe

Bill 462. Jane Barnes, a Bill for an zct to amend Sectionsi
of tke Crininal Code. Pirst Reading of tâe sill. nouse

Bill 463, Jane Barnese et ale a Bill for an âc: to add
I

Sections to the Criminal code. eiçst Reaiing of the Bill.

nouse Bill :6:. Jane Barnes-laffey a 5i11 for an Act to

amend Sections of the Criminal Coie. Firsk Readiag of the

. Bill. House Bill 465. nuskey-Hudson, a Bill for an àct to

amend the nnemploylent Insurance àct. first Beading of the

:il1., nouse Bill 466. Euskey-Hudson-schunena n-Dunn, a 3il1

for an âct to aMend thc Dnemploynmnt Insurance Act. Eirst

l Reading of the Bill. douse gill 467.
Hqskey-nœdson-schuneman, a Bill for an âct to alenG tàe

Bnemployment Insurance âct. First Beading of the Bill.

House Bill 468. Sandquisty a Bill foç an âct in

relationship to beer industry. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

nouse 3ill 469. E.G. Steele-xeff. et al, a 3il1 for an âct

to amend Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Eirst
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zeading of the Bill. nouse 9ill :70, :.G. ,Stee1e, a 9ill I

for an âct to amend Sections of an 1ct concerning

utilities. eirst BeaGing of tàe Bill.. nouse Bill :71, j
E.G. Steeley a Bil1 for an àct to amend Sectioas of t:e

àGministrative zeview àct. Pirst BeaGing of the Bill.n

Speaker Eyan: ''Comzittee Reports.'' '

clerk Leope: ''zepresentative dcKaster: Chair/an on comaittee on

County and Tovnsàips to vhich the following Bills vere

referred, action taken February 18y 1981 and reported the

sane back with the folloying recozmenGationaz .'do not pass'

nouse 3i11 12. Representative Kc:aster. Chairman on

Comlittee on counties and Tognsàips to vhich the folloving

3il1s gere referred. action taken . Xarch 5. 1981 aad
. 1

reported the saae back with the folloging recommendationsz

#do pass: nouse Bills 246. 272. 319, *do pass as amendei'
I

'do pass Consent Calendar' noqse Bill iRouse Bills 147
. 269.

;

'

350, #Go pass as amended Consent Calendar. nouse Bill 2:5. 1
I

'do not pass: nouse Bill 12.. Representative @inchester,

Cbairman from tàe Committee op Clections to which t:e

folloying 3ills were referred, action taken darch 5, 1981 j
an; reported tbe same back vith the folloging

recoœmendations: .'do pass Consent Calendar' nouse :ill 221. '
'' 

aad 306. nepresentative Lelneavebere Chairman on tàe

Commi ttee on Judiciary I to vhich .tàe following BiAls vere

referrei. action taken sarch 5. 1981 aaad reported tàe sa/e 1
back gith the following recomKendations: #do not pass' j

'do pass as amendei' Hogse Bill. 1Rouse Bill 102, 201. 236.
. l1û1
. #do pass Consent Calendar' Bouse 3ill 252. 308. and

. 1
310. Representative Gchunemane Chairman on Committee on

Labor an4 comaerce to vhicà t*e follovinq Bills vere
' 

referrede action taken Karc: 5. 1981 anG reported the same

back vità the following recoœnendations: :do pass as
I

anended' :oqse 5ill 138, Bouse 5ill 139. and nonse Bill
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I ' 140. qepresentative sandquist. chairman on committee on
I
i Aegistration and aegulation to vhic: the folloving Bills
I

vere referred, action taken qarc: 5. 1981 and reported the

same back witb the folloving recommen4ations: 'do pass:

Hoase Bill 237: '4o pass as awended' House Bill 296. ..

' zepresentative Eving, Chairman on committee on Revenue toi

whicà the folloving Bills vere referrede action taken 'arcâ
;
I 5

. 1981 and reported the sane back with the folloving

recoœmendationsr 'do paaa' Houee Bill 292. 'do not pass:I

Eouse Bill 297. Representative Kcàuliffe: chairman on

Committee on Personnel an; Pensioqs an; Veteran àffairs to
i

which the folloving Bills vere referreGy action taken ëarc:

5: 1981 and reported the sane back *1th the folloving

recomlendations: ';o pass' House Bill 295, 1Go pass

Conaeht Calendar: House Bills 212 and 215. 4do pass as

amenëed Consent Calendar: Hoqse Bill 213. Representative

àbranson, Chairlan on Committee on Public Btilities to

vhich the folloving Bills vere referred, action taken 'arch

5, 1981 and reported the sane back vith the following

recomnendations: 'do pass as azendedê Bouse Bill 260, êdo '

not pass as alenGedl nouse B11l 298. Eepresentative

Pullea: Chairaan oa tàe coaaitkee op ExecutiFe to vàicà kàe

following Bills gere referred action taken Karch 5. 1981

and reported the saae back gith the follouing

recomnendationsz :do pass: noqse Bill 120 an4 novse Bill

159. 'do not pass' House Bill 250. Ido pass as alended'

Bouse 3ills 129. 134, and 150.*

Speaker Eyan: HGentlenan f rom 'arion: Representative Priedrich.*

rriedricN: P'r. Speakery there vili be a Replzbiican Conf erence in

rooR 1 1: immediately and f or the benef it of those of you on

the other sitle of the aisle: it sltoald iast abotlt an hotlr.'l

Speaker Ryan : llrhe Gentleœan f rom Cook. zepresentative Greiman.p

GreiKan: ''Kr. , Speaker. vas that 1 14 that be ?as... tàe the

R
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Pepublican Conference' vas being beld in?''

Speaker Ryan: ''That's for the Xepqblican Conferenceol

Griemaa: lperha ps ve coald have 118. Kr. Speakmr... for a

nemocratic conferencewî'

speaker Ryanz flnid you vant to have a Conference?l

Greimanz pves-d'

speaker Ryan: lLet me check +he room. Hang on. Eepresentative

Greiaan.n

Greimanz 41212 zight be a Kore appropriate room. if we...fI

Speaker Ryan: *Tàat belongs to t:e Senatee I understanG,

Representative.fl

Greimanz 'IBut they may no+ have to...'I

Speaker zyan: ''Til1 ve get enoug: 'elbers on the Space 'eeds

Commissiop ve can:t get in that room.e

Greiman: l'Okay.l

Speaker Ryanz l/epresentative 'adiqan, do you have any exèused

absences today?l

'adiganz ''Kr. Speakerg vould the recor: sho? kàat Represenkative

Beatty is excused because of an illness in :is family?

Representative Cârlstensen às excused because of an.illaess

in his faaily. àni that Eepresentative Brazmer is excused

because of t:e death o; his 1aw partner-l

Speaker Ryan; l'he record ?ill so indicake. aepresentative

Telcser. io you have any excqseG absenses? :àe recor; vill

so ildicate. âfter receiving a nessage from the senate

that uas îard ko geEe zepresentakivev 212 is available to

you. So we'll have a Democratic Coaference in 212. a

Repqb lican Conference in 118, anG ge#ll . retqrn to the

chazbers. Representative frieGticE./

Friedrichz 'I114e :r. speaker./

Speaker zyaRz *11q for the Eepublicans. 212 for the Democrats.

ke'll,be back here at 1z15. That enough tize for youe

Greiman? âlrïgàt. The Hoqse stands in recesswll
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Clerk Leonez l'ay I have yoar attention? There is a Republican

Conference ia room 11R izlediately. There is also a

Democrat Conference in room 112 (sic) imnediately.. 212.P

Speaker Ayanz ''Tâe Rouse vill coae to order. dembers will bm in

tkeir seats. Page 2 of t:e Calen4ar under Bouse Bilis,

Seçond Readingy appears aoqse. Bill 28v zepresentative

Cullerkon. 0qt of the Eecord. Hoqse Bill 32,

Representative Polk.n

Clerk teonez lH/use 3il1 32: a 3ill for an ;ct to anen4 the

Criminal CoGe. second neadiag of tàe Bill. No Cozmittee

àmendmentsw'!

Speaker Qyan: ''àny àmeniments from the floorzl

Clerk Leonez lNone.''

Speaker Ryaaz lThird Readlng. nouse 3111 104, Eepresentative

àbramsop. Read tNe Bill. :r. Clerk-l

Clerk îeonez lnouse Bill 10q, a Bill for an àct to amehd tbe

Revenue âct.. Secoa; aea ding of the Bill. Ro Covlittee

Azendmentse'l

Speaker Eranz lzaeadaents fro? t:e floor?''

Clerk teone: lxone-/

Speaker Qyanz @Third Rea4ing. , :ouse Bill 107...A1right. Back op .

noase Bill IOR.. 'here:s an AmenGlent fro/ the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âzendment #1e Pierce. azenis noqse B&l1 10R

on page six and so forth-'l

Speaker Ryan: . lGentleman.from Cook. Aepresentative àbramson.'l

lbtaœsonz l'r. qspeakery tkere's another l/endment being prepared.

Can yoq take it oqt of.the record?'l

Speaker nyanz 'lteave the Bill on Second ReaGihg. :r. Clerk.

nouse Bill 10R on Secon: Reading.and take it oqt of the

record.. Houae Bill 107. Represeatative Reilly.l

Clerk Zeone: 'lHouse Bi11...''

speaker Ryan: DEead tàe 5ill.@

Clerk Leone: Naoqsq Bill 107. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

6
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jBlection Coâe. Secoa; Rea4ing of tàe Bill. àzenâaent #1
!vas adopted in committee./

Speaker gyan: Olny Kotions filed?/ i
I
IClerk teone: l:o Motipns filed.H I

speaker zyanz ''lny further àmeadments?/ I
. lclerk Leonez'. lfloor àlendlent #2e Eeillyy amenGs Eoqse Bill 107

as amended.l I
. I

Speaker Ryan: ''Reptesentative Xeilly.n
!:eilly: 'IThank you

. 5r.. speaker. àll âmendnent #2 does is ;

correct the intention of tNe âct. It's been. I believe,
2 :

; out betveeR the two parties. IE lakes it clear tNat lvorke

weere not saying that the Countx Court canêt give the ;
' k

informakion outy just that they*re not required to unless
it's a county tesidence. I vould *ove aGopkion of ;

âmendment #2.11

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion on the Gentleman's
' 

Amendment? Gentleman from dorgane :r. Reillyy has zoved
' jtàe adoption of ànenGment :2 to gouse Bill 1û7. . àl1 those

in favor vill siqnify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. The ;

'ayes: have it.. ând the âaendment is aGopted. Any further
IAmendments?l I

Clerk Leonez l:o further âmendments-l' I
Speaker ayan: ''Third Qeaiing. House Bill 109, Representative

'
jnonan.''

Clerk Leonez Dnouse Bill 109, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe j

assistant... baccalaureate assistant lag for registere4
I

' nurses. second Deading of tàe Bill. xo Committee

Amendmentsof' I
Ispeaker zyanz lâny Floor Amendments?l '

Clerk teonez lFloor ânenGment #1. Gettyy anends nouse B&11 109 oa

Page +?o and so fort:.l

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman from Cooky zepresentative Getty./

Gettyz ''sr. S peakery Hembers of the ilousee lmentlclent .# 1 zakes no

7
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substantive change. It merely clarifies soxe of the

ameadatory langqage anG also càanges the gord 'tajor part: !

to 'greater than one-half: in order to make t:e âct clear. .

I'd move for the adoptiol of the Amendment./

'speaker Ryan: nGentleœan from.cook, aepreseatative nonan. àny i

further discussion? ïhe Gentleman has nove; for the
1
!adoption of âœendment #2 to Xouse Bill 109. â1l those in i

favor kill signify by saying 'aye'e all.e.àmendment #1 to
IHouse Bill 109. All.in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'e all i

opposed êno'. Tàe êayes: âaFe 1*. Tàe zmend/ent às I
!

adopted.. further âmendœents.''

Clerk Ieone: 'Ixo further âmendmentse*
I

Speaker Eyanz ''Third Reading. nouse 3il1 149. zepresentative I
;

Cullerton. Read tNe Bill, :r. Clerk.l

''nouse Bill 149, a Bill for an àct to amend the lClerk Leone:
I

' criminal Code. Secon; Reading of t:e Bill. Xo . Cozzittee i

âKendzphtsoW ' I
Speaker RyaL: 'lâRendRents frok the floor?''

clerk .teonez ''xone-'' l
1

Speaker Eyanz l'kird Rqading. Bepresentative Cqllertone did yoa
!

want to call Eouse Bill 28? On the Calendar on. page tgo ;
1

appears House Billse Third aeading. House Biil 2, j
Representative Katz./

1Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill #2. a Bill for an âct to azend khe

Illinois Vehicle Coëe. Tàir; aeading o; the Bi11./

Speaker Ryanz l'Gentleaan fron Cook. Representative Katz./

Katz: pHouse Bill 2 makes it... will zake it possible for an 1
individual ?ào voluntarily decides that Ne vants to lek :is 1
àidney or àis eye or soeething else be used for sone

persoa. Ih the event that he accidentally iies he woqld ke
' 

jable to sign t:e back of his license plate. @e already '
' 

have in the state provisioa that your drivers license can I
:have something stuck on tàe back of it

. but that.s a very i

' 8
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clqmsy procedure and the Secretary af State tNat sqppotts

this Bill will be shortly coming oqt vit: neg drivesr

license carës and they vill perait you to, directly on t*e

back of your car4y indiçate if you want to let your cornea

be used for someone in the event yoq accidentally are taken

into a hospiAal. The Bill ls supporte; by the Secretary

State and by large numbers of orgaaizations like tNe Kiiney

Transplant Organization. There are large numbers of pvople

i4 Illinois who aeed kidneys bu+ tbere are no# enough

kidneys available for transplant, by the Cornea

àssociation. by the Transplant Society. The Bill pasae;

the Hoase without a dissenttng vote last year, but tàe

Senate Ruies Coamittee held the Bill along xità otNer

non-ekergency Billse anG I vould qrge the adoptio: of aouse

Bill 2.*

Speaker Eyan), >Is there any furkher discussion? Gentlelan froz

cook. ;r. Katz. :as moved kor t:e passage of aouse Bill 3

(sic). àll those in favor... House Bill 2. â11 those in

favor 1111 slgnify by voting 'aye'y those oppose; by voting

'no'. Have all Voted vào xish? Take t*e record, 5r.,

Clerk. On tàis issue there are 159 voting 'aye', none

voting 'no'. ' ànd thts Billy Naving received the

Constitutional Kajority. is kereby Geclared passed. Eoqse

Bill 31e Representative Polk. Reptesentative Polk.''

Polkz. l:r. Speaker and Iadies an4 Gentlemene I've reqqested tkis

be moved back to Secopd for t:e purposes of aa àmendment.n

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentleman's asked leave to take :ouse Bill 31 back

to t:e order of second Reading. àre there any objections?

nearihg none. leave is granted. nouse Bill 31 is nox on

secon; Qeadlng. Representative Polk, di; you Mant to

procee4 at this point?/

Polàz lThank you. ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen.u N

Speaker Ryan: laead the Bi1l# Mr..clerkol
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Clerk Leone: lAmendment #1e House Billé.. to House Bill 31 on

page one, line 32 and so forth.''

Polkz HThis àmendzent is gbat is commonly knovn as a confidential

clausey sometàing that was inaGverteatly overlooked in

the... when ge drafted it. I tol; the Sponsor.... or. told

the Chairman of the Comaittee at the time tàat ve :aG made

t:e mistake. It simply says that if.e. this information

g1ll aot be made available to tNe pqblic. , It can be Dade

available to our Conmi ttee at the conclusion. I think it

has... It has no implication and it jusk tightens up 1he

Bill. I#d appreciate your 'aye: vote./

Speaker zyanz ''The Gentleman has asked for 1he adoptioh of

âzeniment #1 on House Bill 31. â1l 'in favor vill signify

by saying 'aye', all opposed vill say 'no'. T:e 'ayes:

have it and the Gentleman's Amenduent is adopted. Third

zeading.. House Bill 49e Hepresentative Boxman.'l

Clerk teonez 'Inouse Bill %9y a 3ill for an àct to azen; an Act to

revise the la? in regard to assays and other lost property.

Third Aeading of *he Bi11.l

Speaker Ryanz DThe Gentleman froz Cooke zepresentatiFe 'Boglan./

Bovman: lThank you. :r. ' Speaker. tadies and Gentlemea of tàe

House. onGer cnrrent lave indïvidaals vho find goods.

moneyy bank notese ghatever in access of $15 in valae mqst

report the property to tàe Circuit Court. %itkin five days

the Court enters an order . describing the foand property

which is sqbsequently filed vith the County Clerk for

recording in the assay booà. âfter deiuctipg reasonable

cost for auctions, if necessary, and also deducting costs

for pqblishing suc: findings in a nevspapery the person vho

finds tàe proporty can keep the balance if no one claims

it. gelly the linit is $15: an; last tize t:is la. was

changed gas 16 years ago. lud vith ihflation an4 so fort:

it has really pqt a treaendous burden on coanties in soze

10
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Iinstances anG it also discoqrages people from tarning in I
i

d a constitqent in Ry district Who llost property. I Ka

found $20 and turned ik in and wound up it cost $20 just to' 1
I

publish the notice of the finding in the negspaper. Soy I

tàis is a sinple Bil1. âll it does ls raïse tàe value 1
llmit from $15 to $100 before t:e ter/s of the àct

requiring reports to be filed vith the circuit Court apply.

1It passed out of Counties an4 Townships qnanimouslyu  I

urge a po sitive vote on this floo4.*
I

Speaker zyan: lGentleman from Cook, Representative Preston./
i

Prestonz . lThank yoq. Kr..speaker. koul; tNe Gentlemaa yield for i

a question7l '

Speaker Ryan: llndicates ke gil1.*

P4eston: ''Eepresentative BoWRan. do you have any estimate of ho*

much popey voqld be saved by local authorities by virtue of

thïs Bil1?/ I
I

Bogman: 'tNo. It's a little har; to figure because tbey don4t 1
I!

keep tàe rëcords based on the nqmber of dollars of valqe of I

's a litkle hard to estimate. 3ut let ae Itàe property. It I
f filing t:e docqments vith ::just say this, that the cost o

ithe Circait Court and so forth mqst excee; :15 ghich is tàe ;
1

current linit. So it strikes me as being foolish to have a
l

procedure on t:e books vhich is, yog knogv so costly l
. !

relative to th: value of tàe property./ l
i
iPrestoa:. 'I@as there any magic to t:e $100 as opposed to 110 or
i

852/ I

Bovman: f'Xo. It just seemed like a good idea at the tize.l' 1
Preston: lokay. tàank you-* '

speaker zyan: I'Is tàere any farther discussion? Representatlve

Bovman to close.l

Bogmaa: /1 ask for an affirmative Eoll Call, :r. Speaker.l

Speaker gyanz l'The qqestioa is. 'Shall House Bill .%9 pass?'. All

in favor vili signify by saying 'aye', tkose oppose; by

11
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voting 'no'. nave all voted who wish? Bave a11 voted gào

visà? Take t:e recordv :r. Clerk. on thïs issue there are

152 voting 'aye': 1 voting 'Ro'e 2 voting 'present*, and

this 3ill having received the Constitutional

1âzendment...:ajority is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill
85, Eepreseatakive Deuster./ I

I
clerk Leoaez . lnouse Bill 85, a Bill for an àct to amend tNe Civil

Practice zct. Third aeading of the Bil1.'1

speaker ayanz . onepresentative Deqster.''

Deqster: 'I:r. speaker aad Ladies an4 Gentleaen of tke noqsee this

is a Bill that I tàink is going to help the people save I
I

money and it:ll avoi; soae unaecessar; paper vork in

connection vit: khe service of process. khat the Bill

doeso.. . it's Just one line. It says a œajo<ity of t:e I
i

Circuit Judges in any Circuit may aiopt a rule for their

Circuit alloving vritse that#.s service or process. to be

served by a private person over 18 years of age and not

party to the action in any case. This is sozething that

Maybe those *ho are non-laxyers zight not understanG. but

the present 1av is that any tlme a suit is being file; yoq

can go in and get a special order from khe court to approve

a private person to serve those papers. Cqstozarily:

. lavyers *ào do this kind of xork go. in and each .anG every

case they take up t:e Judge's time asking for an order anG

giFing it, and theyxre routinely grantei. This Bill gàl1

simply allov the Judges in each Circait to adopt a rulee

genetaliy, for people to serve process. 2 tàink tâat local

Judges...ge can trusk then .to supervise this so t:ere von't

be any abqses. I think it is a good Bill that vill

facilitate saving some money and some qnnecessary paper

vork. Sopetines, if you have the Sheriff's office located

on one end of t:e county and serving somebody oa the otber
I

end. yoq have to pay all that mileage to ha ve tàe sheriff

12
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do it. whereas, if you coqld Nave the Jqdges adopt a @

general rule then the practitioners in the area could use i
i

a private process server at that local tovn and he light
!

even valk a fev bloçks to serve t:e paper. kelll save

gasoline; .we'll save expense; veell save a lot of paper

vork. I âope that you'll sqpport the Bil1, and I'G be

happy to ansver any questions-/ II
' 

jspeaker Ryanz RGentlezan froz Qilly BepresentatiFe Leinenweber./ .

ILeinenweberz pzhaak you. Hr.zspeaker. I rise in support of this

Bill... part of zepresentative Deuster's package of Billse

the best of the group, as a matter of fact. One of t:e

problens that you find if you practicee particalarly in

Cook Coûnky and some of the otker countiese anG that is

getting service of summons out of the sheriff's office..

Quite often: if the person's not Eome or if it's a

difficult service requirezent, like serve the guy at vork,

the sàeriff just doesn't do it and vill return not foqh;

vhich requires the party to go into coqrt gith a petltion

and have an order entere; by the coqrt authorizing service

by a privatê process server. xov. I would oppose any

effort to open this up vithout judicial supervision. But

Representative Deqster has appropriately placed the

supervision of tàese process servers under t:e Circuit

Court vhicN vould hav: tàe poger to contenpt if there's anx

abuses. Or. if the Circuit doesn:k feel it'a necessary.

then the Circuit coul; not aoopt the particular rqle or

they coald provide a rqle and only in limite; circuKstances

could t:e service be place; without an orGer of the Court.

This gill save a lot of paper vork. It#ll save a lot of '

time and it:ll save costse an; I think it'a a goodg forgard I
i

' step in the adninistration of jnstice. àndg I urse your

support.''

Speaker Pyan: ''Gentleman from Cook. Representative Jaffe.p

13
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Jaffe: 'lYes, :r. Speaker and 'embers of the Boqsee I rise in
I

1et me tell you !opposition to this aill. First of alle

that the Bill's language is very vagae. It ioesn't specify

vàether or not a particular Jqdge vill kave authoçity to

ëecide vhicà private person serves tNe Mrit. 3ut in

addilion to tàate there are several Gangers ihvolveG over

here. It's algays been a theory of lav.that tNe server

actqally be in an official positian so that... so khat

con4act of process servers is really closely supervised..

%hat you 4o under tàip Bill is you really set up an

independent Sheriffês Offïce Bâich coqld be ased

politically. say you have a Circait Coqrt gho Fas... a

Circuit Judge vho vas Democratic anG a sheriff gho vas

Republican. That Judqe could al1 of a sqdden say: #%e1l.

I#n not going to let that sheriff have any writs to serve.'

So ghat we're going to do is create a nev list anG vhat

ve:re going to do is say tàat those private ptocess servers

cAn go serve these vrits. I think. it's jast a terrible:

tertible concepte ahd if ever in the world you vant to see

creepy peoplee I kkiak they:re basically process servers. .

And what you#re doing is yoq.re setting œp pzocess servers

to really be in an official position. and these people can

' take the 1a* into tàeir o1n àaads. Tâey caa ,harass; they
i

can intiaidate; they can do all sorts of tàings to a i

defendàntz àt the present tinee the Civil Practice âct

provides tvo mekhods by vàich a writ May be served. 0ne I
i

'

method is that the sheriff of the countyy of course. is tàe E

official server of the writ. But if tàe sNeriff cannot I

serve tàe vrity what happens is that the attorney can go I

into court. ne can nake a iotion kefore t:e Judqe an4 the l

Judge can tàen appoint a private process server. So, in

fackg tNe Judge can appoint a private process server if the I

sheriff is not doing :is job. That's Gone in practically

lq
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Ievery....in every county in the state. It's done in Cook '

lt.s done in aepresentative neuster.s Lake couaty.. kcouaty;
' 

jI don't knov of anybody that#s really NaG difficqlty witâ
I

this outside of People vho are really in the collectlon l
1

business an4 vant to have tbeir oun proceas server so tKey

can monkey around a little bit. I think it#s a bad
Iconceptz. I think it takes pover akay from the... from the I

sNeriff of a particular countyyvand I don't think ve want

to take the .pover avay from the sNeriff vho actually be tàe .

service...gbo have the service of vrits. I don't knoy of

any sheriff or sheriff's organization that vould be for

this particular Bill. I think it's a bad concept anG ve

ought to vote against it.''

Speaker Qyanz *Gentleman fron Cooke Eepresentative Preston-p

Prestonz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and GentleMen. @il1 tàe
;

sponsor yield for a question?/

neuster: ''I'd be àappy koe Representative-l

Prestonz 'Izepresentative Deqsterw does your Bill contain any

guideliaes or requireaents t:at aust be aet by tàe people !

bo volll; be appoipted process servers'?l !,v

Deqsterz W%ikat it provides is, f irst ' of all what is alreaiy in

tâe Statute that they be 18 years of age anë that khey not

be a party to the action. an; that tbe rule adopte; by the

nalocity of the Jqdges in the Circuit could be aa specif ic !' I
as it vanted to, with respect to any gualifications.. It I

!
grants this autbority to our Judges and if tàe Judges gaat i

i

'

to Nave a very precise rqley t:ey can adopt tàat. âaG the:

are tàe oqes vho knog 'more about service of process and the 1
administration of jqstice in their Circqit than we in

!

Springfield do, and so it is general to tbat exteht,

Represenkative.l!

Preston: @ëell. Representativey do I anderstanë then that unëer

this BiAl if the Jqdges of û particular Circuit wanted to :

15
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give no gqidelines otâer than those contalaed ln tàe 3111, 1
that the personvbe 18 years of age and not be a party to

the action. that it is conceivable theh that a former felop
1.

or perhaps a present felon 2ay be a private process
I

server'l

Deaster: d'zepresentative, I made no change in the existing law.

That might be true today. Right nov you can go .in an; get

an order and Aepzesentative Leinengeber expressed it very I

uell as nepresentative' Backhaasen di; in tàe comuittee.

These orders are granted routinely to people tàat serve

process. A1l ve.re doiag... ge.re not naking really any

substantive... no sabstantive càange in the qqalifications.

Just eliminating the necessity for all these ocders for

each and every special case.'l

Preston: . lBut qnder the present system isn#t it the case that in

order to be appointed a private process servere you must

appear before a Jadge or at least an orier has to be

entered by a Judge aad that indïvidual Judge 2ay have
I
I

whatever exercise... vNatever scrqtiny he 4eems necessary? !

't this take the scrqtiny out of it'œ :Doesn !
!

neaster: ''so, Sir./
I

Prestonz ''kelle œnGer this you need not appqar before a Judge or

ha/e a Judge sign an orier, Go you? Once tbe Circuit
i

appoints.uvates to have private process serversy you Ray j
1

cone to Ke and ask me .to be your priFate process serger

providing I'm .18 years of age and not a party to the
I

action. zs tsat correctao 'I
!

Deusterz . NX o. @hat kappens is 'quite often I just senG the? in by i. i

tse 1mailraad tNe Ciruit Coqrt Clerk takqs it to a Jadge anG
Judge stamps it. 'oboGy appears before the JuGge in a lot

I
of cases. sometizes they do# but just the attorney asks

!
for the orderw/

Preston: I'Bat under tàis 3ill, tàat nee; not be done. à Judge I

16
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o 1aeed not siga any order.

1Deusterz ''T:e JuGgms adopt a rule...1' !
1

Prestonz nànd once ites aGopted, they neeë not sign an orGer.. Is

Ithat tàe effect of this provisionzl 
. !

IDeqster: HThat's correct./ I

Preston: ''Hr. Speaker, Ray I SPOa: to the Bill?*

ker 2yan: *Pr0Ceed.* 1Spea
l

Prestonz . Dl'd like to speak in opposition to this measure..

Mhereas this 3ill .and the proFisions of the Bill goqld save i

zoney githoqt any questione vhat it vould also do as kell .

is to pro4otq numeroqs injnstices. People vould end qp aot

being serve; vith summons. They voul4 end ap having

defaalt judgelents entere; against the? vhen. in facte they

had no knovledge that they vere to appear anyuhere to

defend their positions. I tàink khe injustices that gould
i

be pronoked by this Bill far, far outveigh any cost savings

tàat nay be realized. Thereforey I woglG urge the :embers
(

of 'this âssembly to bexercise their discretion and vote 'ho'

on this Keasqre.. Thank you.''
i

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Grielan: do yoq have your bqtton on I
j

over there?H

Greiman: *1 Goe :r. speaker, yes.l' j

Speaker Ryanz *1 Gon't knov Nov to break tNe nevs to youe !

' nepresentativee but you're burneG out up here./

Greiaanz 'lGo4, I've always been a burn out./ . I

Speaker Eyan: ''Please proceed./

Greimanz ''Thank you. I gonier if the Gentleman vogld yield for a

Qvestisp. 5t. Deuster?'' '

Speaker Rian: *Ee indicates Ne ?ill.>

Grie Kanz l'Okay. zepresentative Deuster. is it not.... vheh one

serves a sulmons or vrit, they lake a rqturn. Is that

rïght?fê

neuster: ''That's correct.n

17
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Greimanz ''ànd t*e y say, for exaaple, :1 served Donald neuster on

I
tàe 4th 4ay of so an4 so#, rigbt?l :

Deuster: Ilcorrect.p !

Greimanz p'ow, under Illinois lau. is it not the case that that

is presuzptlvely correct? Tâere is a ptesuzption, in otNer

vordsy tNat that return is prima facie correct-/

Deuster: . ''Tke Statate provides Nov returas are Kade either by tàe

sheriff or by private persoas. They fill out an xaffidavit

that's sqbmitted to tàe Judge. The Judqe looks at it and

he sees the written signature of eitker the sheriff or tàe

private person ?*o has been approved.l

Greiman; IlTbat's not an ansger to my' queskione Eepresentative

Deuster. 'he question is, tàat I asked you....*

Deusterl . ''@e11...tàe aas/er is res.''

Greiman: @... that I suggest tEat it is prima facie correct. .

There's a presuzption that that return is correct. Is that

riqht'n

neqster: ''That's right./

Grei#an: ''Okay. Alright on the... If I may on the Biil. @hat ve

have then is a situation vhere there is a presulption tàat

the retqrn is correct so that if there is a aervice by a !

person not a pqblic official or a public officialy either ..

one, that return. tàat stakexen: : y tàe serFer tàat I I
' jserved X on sqch and such a date is presqmed to be correct.

. ;
àn; it takes a great ieal of eviGencey . more than just ' a

I
. mere prgponderance to overtqrn tkat return, vhich Keans

' ;
that if there is a false retqrny a false statement of

Iservice. tken someone ?ho Nas a default judgenent ïor an
incredible amount of noney that aay affect their vhole life ;

must come in vit: evidence beyohd tNe usqaly beyon; tNe

castomary burden of proof to shov that indee; there ?as ao 1
i

service. <ov, ve give that presuwption to people w:o a re

public officials. ge give that preauzption to shertffs

' 18
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becaqse sheriffs have boads that they put up because there
!

is a governmental sqpervisionv 5og ve >re turning this 1
1

. :over to private citizens. the brotser-in-lau. the
' lntiff. t:e brotser of 1:e lavyer. people wào are not Ipla

objective, people gho are not.-.disinterested parties

really. ând ge are imposing on people: kào vill be t:e

victim. of false returns. an incredible burden. I sqggest

that this is inappropriate. 1àe savingsy tt is a trivial

kind of matter, and it #ill save nothing but may do a great

deal of harm. as Representative Preston pointed out.. I

recoamenâ that we 4o not vote... give tbis our 4aye:

Vot.e . 11

speaker zyanz f'Gentleman from lakee Representative Barkhausenol

Barkhausenz *lese 'r.. speaket and taGiea and Geatlemen of the

nouse. I rise in support of làls Bille and I regret to be

staading in opposition to my reforœ-minded Eenbers on the

otàer side of tàe aisle. , I belleve that kàls is a very

simple Bill .an; one tbat achieves basically tvo objectives.

That is that it saves attorney feea in t:e sense tàat if

yoq 'ile a suit and a sulmons is retqrned not foand by the

seriff then the attorney vill, in many casese be obligated

to sho? up in court an4 apply to the Judge for permission

to have a sqmmons served by a private process server. That

aeans aGditional attorneys fees and expenses to tàe person

bringing the suit.. secondly. it.gill save costs in Dany

iastances in tEe sense that a private proçess server may .

icost nothiag and ia other cases it vill losk likely coat
1

less tkan the aheriff gill charge ïor tàe service of
I

sqmmons. . So I ask that you keep in mind the savings to t:e . 1
r

'

litigant and :0th in attorney fees an4 in sàeriffs: feea. 1

The Gentleman from Cooky Representative Prestonv admitte;

bimself that there vould be a significant cost savings I
I
Iinvolve; if this Bill .vere passed. I shoulG also point oqt

19
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I that tsere is a safegaaru in t:e service oz a summons. zt

: does not nee; to be served by t:e sserif: because anyone
i

I serving a snmmons, even a Private process aerverv *as to

svear under oath tàat the suamons in cozplaint :as beenI
!

served. That is the safeguard provid#d by lav. If it vere
I .

to be the case as zepresentative Greinan suggeste; ït migàt
j '
! be tsat a private pcocess server vould falsezy swear t:at#

a sum/ons had been servedy in that case the person *ho had
I
I a defaulk jadgement entere; againsE àiK or àer vould be

able to come into court vithin 30 days, or even qnder these

circumstancese vithin tvo years to have that defaqlt

' ju4genent ' vacateâ. so I ask you to keep in nind tàe

taxpayers and the people that are bringing suits in this

state. âaG I ask yoq to give the? so4e relief i: attorneys

fees and in service of process fees. TNe sàeriffs are not

opposed to this Bil1.. They were not in the Judiciary

C ommittee when this Bill gas consi4erei. sone of us have

heard from any sheriffs in opposition to this Billy an4 it

vould nean less of a barden op t:e civil process divisions

of the sheriff's office around this state if ge take off

soze of the burden that they nov have handling .all the

litigation that ue have in Illinois. ' so I strongly urge

yoqr. support of this Bitl an; feel it voul; be a

significant public service to the citizens of this state.

l Thank rou- p
Speaker Eyanz / The Gentlenan from Kacone Representative nunn.f'

Dqnn (John) : . lT%ank you. :r. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentieaen of

tâe Eouse. I kould jqst like to add a little bit of a

perspective aboqt this Bill froa tke standpoiat of

ëovnstate counties. Those of us in dovastate knox that oqr

county gogernlent is beleaguered. keere short of fqnds.

%e're going to lose our federal wonies. %eere reallx going '

to be ia . the red in the coming years. and vhat ve don't

20
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need nov às to lose another source of income. If tàis Bill I
i

passes. any skeriff's fees that our people ate no? bringing

into the general funë for the taxpayers of the respective

qnties may be lost to Private process servers. So vhile 1co !

t*e intention of this Bill *ay be vell meaningv the

Ipractical effects and results of the Bill May mean disaster
!

to yoqr local counties downstate. I Gon't knov vhat tâe

problen is in cook county. but Iell bet if . you check at

home. no o4e back home vill vant this Bill. lhank yoaw/

MTNe Gentleman from.cook Eepresentative Henry./speaker Pyan: ,

Eenry: DThank youe-. ,Tkank you. :r. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor

yield?/ .

Speaker Rzan: NHe indicates he ?ill.*

nenry: I'Representative. vhat vould happen if a private process

server hired by aa attorney be injured in the course of

serving the process? %ho woulë pay that cost'œ

Deusterz ''PriFate people wào are serving process rlgàt now. I

tNink they probably are iniependent contractors rakher than

agents. If a process server is out and falls dovn some

steps or soaething and is injured, vhy ge already have

private process servers going out and doing that. Tkates

tNeir owa fault or tbeir ogn proble/. This makes no change

in that., This Bill Goesn't affect that at all:
' 
Representative. All tbi: Bill does às avoid the necessity

for lagyers to go to the courthouse and file a special

order in eacà and every case and charge their clients./' !
IH

enry: . *Well, Reprpsentative, the next qaestion I:d like to asky I
itheny hov . œuch training anG human relations... :ov œuch 1

traiaing in tXe art of law uould a private processer

possess?/ 1
Deqster: ''Same that they have rigàt now. In addikion.

Representativev possibly the Jqdges in ipplementing t:is

authority coul; 1ay dovn some stroager rules than ve have I
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unGer present Statqte. #ight now there's no qualifications '

in tàe statate. This Bill vill give our local Judges a

chance to go out and possibly add some qaalificatiohs ahd .

supervise this even more tightly to protect t:e people an;

to ensqre that justice is properiy adnipistered in lhis

particular procedure.. So I think this Kay even aGd to theI
safeguard for the citizen. Gives tkeir Ju4ges authority l

i
' that they Gon't havg right nog-'l Ii

Igenry: l'r. Speaker. I'd like to address the Bill.p I
. 1

Speaker zyan: Oproceed-'l i
I

Eenry: ''I think the intentions of a very good Sponsor have

sponsored a very bad anG poorly organized Bill.. The...
l
it*e... %hat :e's saying to us today .-.that alyone coql; be '

hired off the street by an attorney to go into a

neighborboo; to serve sole papers tkat are of legal

qualityv an; when this happens, Kr. Speaker and taiies and

Gentleaen of the noqse, you might Nave a person gith a

criminal background going into a neighborhood ghere crime

is not high and then size up a.e. of the house and before :

' jyou kno? it Ne.d have a truck to clean out yoqr basement i

anG to clean out yoqr vbole home. ;ou have no control over '

people that might be Eired.. They have no training. dost

of t:e sheriffs: associations nox Geuan; that the

employees be tralned in t:e art of firearms and the art of

protectipne and tàe art op hox to treat an4 àandle people

that they pust serve. Lastlye I'd like to point out tNat
1

on defaqlt jadgezents. youere talking about reducing costs. l
vhat about all the default judgements that youed :ave to 1

1deal with? I think that t:e Sponsors have a very good
1

idea. I Just thiRk the Bill has been drafted vrong. I 1
don't think it voqld àelp the citizens an4 I think it would 1

1hurt t:e Sheriff's àssociationw anâ I'a nearly sure one of I
:

'

the Eepresentatives apoke that the sheriff:s âssociation
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*oul4 not appear. so. they vould not appear because they

Gldn't thigk t:e committee or tNe sponsor vould dare to try

to bring a Bill like this before tàe Hoase of

Representatives. ând for that reasone I#n agaiast tEe I

3ill. / '
I

Speaker Ryan: l'he Gentlemen froz Cooke zepresentative ieyer.' 

j
You're on nov, Representative.o ,

I
qeyer (Aolandlz ''zr. speaker: I rise ip support of this Btll. !

There's nothlng in the present Statutes that prevents the

IJuGge from assigning a sumwons to any individual to be
I

served. The only qqestion that tbey ask on tbere is the !

iaterested party to the matter, number one. ând nu/ber :

tuo. they ask his occupation. There is no backgrounG

search. There is no requïre/ent at tNe present tiae aad
i

the Bill does Rot càange that. I aœ appointe; nany times

by t:e coarts to serve suc: sumlons and there is no otàer
!

requirement other than a naze, that yoa are not a party to

the action, and your businessy period. ànd I would Nope
I

that the House vould support this Bill. It is a good 1
;

ànendment-l

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman frou DeKalb, zepreàentative '
1

Ebbesen.q !

Ebbesenz ''Kr. Speaker. I zove the preglous guestion.ll 'I

Speaker Ryanl lThe Gentleman has Kove; the previous question. '

z1l in favor signlfy by saying #aye'. àll opposed 'no'. I
1

TNe 'ayes: have ik. Representative Deuster. to close./

Deusterl *1*11 try to be brief. TouAve beard a lot of discussion I

on this Bill (an; sole matters that .really aren't iavolve; '

in it.. 'his Bill received a goo4 hearing in the JuGiciaxy

Conmittee. ;ou hear; Ckalrma n Leinengeber recommend ik.

gkat this is going to do is ites going to save some œoaey.

âlso for tNose of qs ?ho are ilterested in, Naving our.#

sheriffes deputy out chasing criainals instead of valking
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around vith civil proçessy this mighk facilitate that-, I
1Tkis is going to save money. eliminate a 1ot of needless

time in court aad expense for litigants. I tàink there#s

an adequate safeguard. ànd besiGes tbatv this transfers l
1and gives authority to our local Jqdges in a Circqit to ' '

sujervise tàis to Rake sqre that it is properly
implemented. . I think it's an excellent 3ill. Vou've heard

a 1ot of lavyers. sy profession so.etines likes to confuse ',

sabjectse but in this instance it's a one line Bill thates

' going to save the people soMe Koney anG I urge yoqr

support. Thank you.p

Speaker ayan: lThe guestion ise 'Shall Eouse Bill 85 pass?'. àl1 1
1in favo: vill signify by voting :ayee

. all opposed by 1
votiag 'no'. nave a1l vote; vho vish? Have a11 vote; 1:o j

wish? zepresentative Deustere to explain your vote.l'

neuster: ''gelly I was uondering, I thought everybody wanted to qo '

àome too. 'here gas a lot of coïplicate; discussion abaut

t:e Bi11. I think .it still is an excellent Bill. I don't

kno? whether ve have Kembers here. I loald at one point .' 1
. . . #o, I'mmot going to take it out of the record. Before j

1you take the votee :r. Chairman (sicy 'r. Speaker). there
1.ay be some people who are not... I mean. hr..speaker. that

are not voting. ând at tàe appropriate time... ge#re up to

172.. Some coafusion has been shed on the Bill an; I vould

ask . for a poll of the absentees. I still think it#s an

excellent Bill. and vould argm soee more green lights. .

1Thank yoqe/
1

Speaker Qyanz lHave' al1 voted gào wish? Take the recorde 5r. j
Clerk. 0n this issue there are 71 vating 'aye'e 81 vo#ing 1
'no' ahd 3 voting 'present'. and the Gentleman's asked for

' j
a poll of t:e absentees. zead the absentees. :r. Cierk. j

tative stearney, for vhat purpose do you rise? 1Eepresen
lChange Representative Stearney t@ 'aye' please, froz 'no: :
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to 'aye'. Rea; tâe abspntees Will yoq: :r. Cletk?? l
. lClerk Leone: HBeatty. Bluthardt. Brann. Brlïïer. Capparelli. I

: I
: christensen.. Epton. Eana:an. nusàez. xrska. Laqriao.. I

1
Lecàowicz. zccourt.. Kccrev. xarphy. oblinger.. Peters. 1

I
Telcser.. Terzic:. . 4an Duyne. @hite.. J.J. %olf./ !!

1
Speaker nyan: *On this question tkere are 71 voting 'aye'e 81

!
voting # no:e 3 votihq 'present' and this Billy having

faile4 to receive the Copstitutional... T:e Gentleman :as l

requested Postponed Consideration. Put it on Postponed. i

Bouse will be at ease for about lo.minqtes., Tàe reason ls I
i

khat le Nave a little problem vità the uachine., @edll have lE

it repaired anG filled wit: paper in Just a ninute. Jqst a

fev . ainutes. Introdqction aud rirst zeadiag of Bonse
!

B ills. P
;clerkleone: lnouse 3111.472, Bover. a Bill for an àct to amend I

Sectiops of an Act to perlit t:e City of zast St. touis to

establish, operatee zaintaine aud lease foreign trade zone
I

anG sub-zones vithin its corporate limits. first QeaGing '

of tàe :ill. House lill 473. leFerenze a Si1l for an zct

to aaend Sections of an âct relating to alcoholic liqqors.
iFirst Reading of the B1ll. nouse Bill 414. Pounceye a

Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Illinois Pension

code. Firsk Eeading of t:q Bill. nonse Bill :75. I

lrimdrich-laffee-Barnes. a 9i1l for an àct to amen;

sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. Pirst zeading of
!

the Bil1. Boqse Bill :76. Diprilae et aly a Bi11 for an

âct to a4d Sections to t:e Illinois Vehicle Code., First

aeading of t:e Bili. House Bîl1 477. Kcclainy a Bill for '

an âct to amend Sections of t:9 àbusedy seglected Child

Reportihg àct. First Eeading of the Bill. House 5ill 478,

'ccla iny a Bill for an Act to azend sections of the Abqsed

anG Neglected Cbild Reporting àct. First Reading of the

Bill. House B111 479. xcclain, a 3i1l for an :ct to amen;
!
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Sections of tNe àbused and xeglected Child zeporting âct.

First aea4ing of the Bi1l. noase Bill %80. Hcclalae a Bill

for an zct to amend Sections of the ibqsed and <eglecked

Chil; zeporting àct. First Aeadiag of the Bill. House

Bill 481. hcclain. a Bill for an âct to azead Sectiops o,f

the âbused and Negiected Child Reporting Act. eirst

Reading of khe 3il1. nouse Bill 482. dcclaine a Bill for

an àct to azend sections of t:e âbused and xeglected child

Reporting Act. First aeading of the 3i11. Eouse Bill 483.

:cclain. a Bill for aa àct to amend sections of tàe

Juvenille Court àct. rirst Aeading of the 3ill. nouse Bill

:84. xcclaine a Bill for an Act to amend sections of an âct

in rela tionship to the a4option of persons. first aeading

of tàe 3ill. , Eouse Bill 485. Kcclain: a Bill for an âct to

amen; sections of an âct in relationship to the adoptiop of

persons. eirst Reading of the 3i1l. nouse Bill :86:

ncclain, a Bill for an âct to alend Sections of an àct for .

the adoption of persons. First Reading of t:e Bi11. aouse

Bill 487. Ncclaiay a sill for an âct relating to placement

or adoption of Kinors. First Reaiing of tàe Bill. xouse

3iIl 488. Kcclaia: a Bill for an âct to amend sections. of

an Act in relationship to the adoption of personsp First

Peading of the Bill. House Bill 489,

chapaan-Hcclain-caffee. a Bill for an àct concerning

PerioGic revieg of certain children placed under...in

foster care. First Reading of :he Bill. nouse Bill 490,

Kane-sluffle. a Bill for an àck in relatioa to colleckive

bargaining by firefighters. 'irst Reading of the Bill. .

Bouse Bill 491. gavi s-'atijevichy et a1. a Bill for ah .âct

making appropriatiops for tNe Ordinary and Contingent

Expenses of the State Board of Education. Pirst Reading of

the Bi11. House Bill 492. stuffle-Breslin-Giorgi. a Bill

for an âct making appropriations to the state soard of
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Education for distrlbuting of certain monies. Pirst

I
First Readin: of the Bill. noqse Bill 494. Katijevich. a

IBill for an Act making appropriations for grant and ai4 to :

t:e State Boar; of zducation. Pirst zeading of the Bi11.* I
Speaker Ryan; dlnouse vill cone to order. Page tgo of t:e

calendar. Eoqse sillsy Tàird Aeading appeats House 9ïll i
103. Representative âbramson-/

Clerk teonez ''House 3i1l 103, a 3ill for an âct to amend tNe
iRevenue âck. Third Reading of the Bill-/

speaker Byan: pRepresentative Abramsop on the floor? 0ut of the '

recor4. xouse :i1l 116, Representatkve Vinsop. Out of t:e !
' 

record.. Bouse 3ill 158, Giorgi. 0?t of tNe recori. Bovse

Bill 195. Darrov. 0ut of tàe record. Gentleaan frol -copke

Aepresentative Telcser vith the àdjoqrnment nesolutiono,

:r. Clerky read the :otionwl
l

cierk Leonez 'lzessage froz t:e seaate by :r. Mrighty secretary:

:r. Speakery I am directed to infora the noqse of

Representatives that the Senate has adopteG the following l
!

Senate Joint Resolqtion and aioption of which I aK E

instrqcted to ask concurreace of :àe Housê of

Eepresentativesg Senate Joint Resolution #16, resolve; by. I
tâe Senate of the 82nd General àssembly of the State of

Illinois. the noase of Representatives concurring herein .

thak vhen the Senate aijoarns on Thursday. Xarc: S. 1981.
!

it stanis adjourne; till Tuesiay. darcN 10y 1981 at 12:00 j
nopn. ând ghen tàe house of Representatives adjouras on

Fridaye iarcà 6. 1981 lt stands adlourned until Bednesdax

'arch 18, 1981 at 11zQ0 .a./. àiopted by the Senate 'arch '

5. 1981. Kennet: krighte Secretary.p

speaker iyan: lGentleman from cookg Representative Telcser-/

Telcserz l'r. Speaker. dembers of the nousew I move that we adopt
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the zdjoarnnent zesolution.''

j Gpeaker Pyanz ''lNe GentleKan's move; the adoption of the ;
ldjoqrnlent Resolqtion. àll in favor ?ill signify by

saying 'aye:w, al1 opposed 'no'. %he 'ayes' have ite an4

t:e Adjournaent Resolutiop is adopted. âgreed nesozutions.

Representative Conti.l

Clerk teonez Dnouse Eesolution 101. Pechous; 102. Pechoqs; 103.

noland 'eyers-chapman-:acdonald; 10qy Kustray et al; 107.

nudson-gipriœa; 108, Karpiel-stanley-o:connelK .t.,

Kccorwick; 109, Kelly-gunn-steczo; 111y Ballstrom: an4

Senate Joint Resolution #15y Daniels.H

Contiz nMc. speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of the House. tâe

recipient agard on Eoqse gesolution 101 by Pechovs, Gregory

teft getting the Eagle Scout avard. Congratulatory message

of nouse Eesolution 102. Pecàoqs, Eina Rqssler was joined

in holy natrimony on Sunday. February 8, 1981. Hoqse

Resolution 103 by Rol..ieyersy an avar; to Virginia Hayter,

the 'ayor of the Hoffœan Estates was pickeG the '@onan of

t:e Iear: by the Girl Scout Council of Northvesk Cook

County. :ouse Resolution 104: Kuatra. et a1y urging that

the Secretary of State anG secretary of nefense increase '

their efforts to determine vhether there aEe still PoQ's

and 'àl's alive in Vietnam.. Rouse Resolqtion 107,

nudson-giprina acknovledging tbe âmerican tegion vas

foun4ed and observing itp 62n4 anniversary Guring the Konth

of Karchy 1981., Boqse zesolqtion ,108. Xarpiel-stanleye

Patricia Hussong gayne Townéhip assessor. is the firsk

recipient of the Mashall Tho4eaux àchievemeat Avard. ,

zetiremeqt zesolqtion .109 by Dick Kelly. et ale that zalph

C-rparkese Kayor of East Hazel Crest. Illinoisw gill retire

after 20 .years of service as 'ayor and 8 years as a meaber

of the Boar; of Trustees. Death Resolqtion 119v Diprima.

et ale t:e death of John :. ''Dickw vallace ?ho passed avay1
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on December 14. ànniversary.--Eouse Resolation 111, ,

nallstrom. On 'arch 19y 1981 will mark the 40th

anniversary of t:e Pqblicity Club of CNicagoe the largest
I

organization of publiç relation .. professionals oqtsiGe of !
i

:ew 'ork City. Rouse zesolution 112. Kalasg on 'arch 21 i

and 22, 1981 the Ukrainian Cozuunity of Chicago anG tàe I
I

ited States kill honor Professor Ronan Zayadogyz. a iBn
I

Bkrainian vriter and poet on the 60th anniversary o; his

, first publishe; gork. Death Resolution 100 by Klemn, tNe .

latives of norothy Keller vere ieeply saddene; by drs. Ire
, i

Xeller's death. dedicating a large portion of her l
!

retire/ent anâ life to affairs of senior citizens. A Death

Aesolution by Diprima: 11ûy for nick kallace gho passed

iavay on necember 14
# 1980 after a long illness. He held 1

i
influential positions in the VF:. inclqding State Coznander

of tEe state of Illlnois, a life member of the @hite Coqnty

Post 3851 Carmiy Illinois. Kr. Speaker anG LaGies and

Geïtlenen of the nousev I Kove for the aGoption of tàe .
!

Resolations./

Speaker Ryanz. ê'The Gentleman from fook. :r. Contie *as œoved tbe

adoptioa of the àgreed Resolqtipns. âll ia favor will
. I
signify by voting 'aye'. all oppose; 'no'. Tàe eayes' àave

ity and the àgreed Eesolutions are aiopted. Represenkative' 

j
conti.l 1

i:
Conti; 'Isr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleleny I o/itted the Daniels I

Resolukion. Seante Joint Eesolqtion #15. It's

comzemorating the Dilestone of the lives of the Illinais

citizens wàere Calvin :. Defeaboug: gill retire on xarch of

1981 froa àis positïon as âssistant Superinteadent for

Business âffairs of .the tonbard High Scbool nistrict 44

after 32 years vith t:e district.l 1
Speaker Ryan: lGentleman has woved for the adoption of tàe lgreed

Qesolution. lll ln favor signify by Fotlng... sayiag I
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'aye'v all .oppose; by sa ying 'no'. Tbe 'ayes: have it.

ân4 t:e àgreed Resolutioa's adopted. rurtàer Resolutions.n

clerk teonez / noqse Joint Aesolution #13. nogse Resolutlog #13,

Alcbmon4-aea. et al. noose Resolution.ll3, catania.l'

Speaker ayan; ocoyaittee on zsslgnment. neath Resolutions.n

Clmrk teone: lnouse Qesolution 100: Klemm. in respect to the

memory of 'rs. Keller. aouse Eesolution 110e Dipriâa. et

al, in respect to the.Remory of John %allace./

speaker Eyanz '':r. Conti Royes the adoption of the Death

zesolutions. âl1 in favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose;

'no'. The 'ayes. have it. Deat: zesolqtions are adopted.

On the calendar on page tbree, under t:e order of Speaker4s

'able appears noqse Resolution 28. Representative Stiehl.

Eead the Eesolutiony dr.,clerk. Representative Stieâl-''

Stiehlz ''Tàank you, :r.. Speaker. House zesolution #28 directs

the âuditor General to conduct a management audit of t'he

policies and. procedares of tàe Departaent of âdministratige

Services in regard to their leasing procedures. Tàe

Dlrector of tàe Department has come in an4 testified in

support.. It passeG 21 to 1 an4 I vould ask for a favorable

vote.. This Pesolution :as the support of tNe Chairman aR4

t:e Vice-chairnan of tàe âudit Commissionw/

Speakec zyanz . @Is there any discqssion? Qqestion is, #S:al1

House Resolutàon 28 pass?.. àll in favor will sigaify by

voting 'aye'v a11 opposed by Foting 'no.. aeqalres 89

votes. , Representative ïounge. 'aye'. nave all voted gho

vàsh? :ave al1 voted vào wish? Taàe t:e record: :r.

Clerk. On this issue there are 118 voting 'aye'y none

voting dnoe an4 this Resolution, having received t:e

Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. House

gêsolution 469, Xepresentative Telcser. 0ut of tàe recorG,

:r..c lerk. Kr. Telcser. did you vant to take a1l of the

rules 'out of the recordz/
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Telcser: *'es.l

Sp#aker Ryan: lkelly 'remove all of the ruleso... al1 the

Resolutions,pertaining to rqlesg :r. Clerk. and that will

take us to page four of House Joint Resolution #5e

aepresentative @oodyard. Representative @oodyard on aoase

Joint Resolqtion #5.*

qooiyard: ''Tuank you. :r. speaker. sembers of t:e Eoqse. nouse

Joint Resolution 5 is a zesolation that woqlë name the new

gepartment of Ag. Building that's aou mnëer constrqction

for John 9. tevis fro: Karshalle Illinois. John is a

former Speaker of the Hoasee a Nember of tàis àssembly for

16 years. a state Senator, Secretary of Statee and a

Director of âgriculture. %e have a very sttong feeling

that lt is only fitting and Propet tàat tbis building be

named for John. I've cleared this vit: the nepartment of

àgriculture and tNe Governor's Office and tàere's no

opposition that I kno? of to it.l

Speaker nyanz 'Ils there any discassion on :JR #5. gepresentative

froa EcLeane Representative zopp-''

Eoppz /Kr.. Speaker an4 Hembers ofvthe goqsey thank you. I voul;

certainly like to speak tn support of thise having :aë the

pleasure to serve Secretary an; nirector of âgriculture

John Levis aa his assistank for a year and a Nalf. Fe*

times àave people 5ad tàat privllege and pleasure to serve

un4er a man wità Nis leaGership, with . his knoxledge of

agricultqre and his skills thak he use; very effeckively in

Gealing gith the General àssenbly based on his prior

experience. I'm proud to support and be a Cosponsor of

this an; knov that in his memory tbe Department of

Agricaltare would be nost proud to have that bqilding named

after John @. tevisoœ

Speaker Eyan: *Is there any fqrther discussionz Aepreseatative

koodyard to close./
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:opdyardz MThank you, Hr.. Speaker:

Roll Call on this House Joint Reàolution.l'

Speaker Ryaaz ''Tàe question is, 'Shall nJ2 5 Pass... be

adoptei?.. lll in favor vill signify by sayiag 'aye#, al1

opposed 'noê. The 'a yes' have ite and tàe Resolqtion is

aGopted. On . page 5 of the Calendar under the ûrder of

aotionsoemappears nJ: 12. Repteseatative Bqllock. :r.

Clerk, is there a 'otion filed'/

Clerk teoae: œiotiop pursuant to Rule R1à; :1 move to place House

Joint Resolution 12 on t:e Speaker's Table for immediate

consideration'. Representative Bullock./

Speaker Ryan: lGentleman froz Coqkg Eepresentative Bullock.w

3allock: nT:anà you. 5r. ipeaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I*d like to asà leave of the Body to immediately

consider Roqse Joint Resolukion 12. It represents a

bipartisan effort dealing with a fandamenta l issue to t*e

qnemployment Insurance Trust Fun4. I knov of no opposition

to the :otion...Resolution. I#d like to ask the Body to

nove to suspend the appropriate rale so that t:is zatter

can be considere; before the enkire Eoqse.t'

Speaker zyan: lTàe Gentleman's sotlop is to sqspen; the

appropriate rules to bave :JR 12 heard iamediately.

nepresentative Schaneman.l'

Schunemanl f'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I vonder. Representative, if

you could indicate to us vhat the reason is that ge need to

sqspend kNe rules rather than send this zesolution to

Committee?/

Bullock: . ll%ell. Representative Schqneman. it's a matter tâat I've

discussed vit: yoq aa; the Lea4ership oh that side of the

aisle. I am eertainly not aiverse to this Resolution going

to Coamitteee but I didn:t knox Aàat that vas your pleasure

qntil you stood ia sopposition to i#. I ha4 spoken to you '

about the neasurey and I assqze; there was no oppositlon to

'arch 5. 1981

I would ask for a favorable
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: t:e Aesolution. ânde therefore; I requested it to be

considered tNis tineol
1 schaneman: ''Tha t#s true, Representative, you did... yoq did do

that and frankly, I didn't indicate a position one vay or

another on this matter at that time. Bqt having given

consideration to it since tNen: I do froz tNis point on

oppose tàis Eesolution. I vould really rather see it go to

Committee. ân4 I vould ask tàe Repqblican 'embers of the

' House toe.. to Withdrav .their sqpport of this Hotion. I'?I
I

corrected. I should kave said a1l Hembers of tàe nouse. I

I .think that if ue can speak to t*e terits of the Resolntion

solewhat. Rr., Speakere to ask the Federal Governnent for

forgiFeness at this time goulde first of ally be

1 ineffective as all Resolutions are that memorialize
l Congreas.. S/condly: I thinà it' vould indicate to tàe

Congress tàat ge may not be able here in Illinois to solve

oqr ovn problems in respect to the Bneœployment Trust Fan;

v:ich is in so muc: trouble, an4 it vould tend to in4icate

to the pqblic that ve#re going to the reier al Governnent

for solutions to problems at the very tipe vhen the eederal

Government is indicating that... to a greater extent that

thmy're going to look to states to salve their oyn affairs.

I really think that this matter should be givea a hearingl
l before ve hear it on,the nouse floor.''

speaker Eyanz oâny further discussion? Eepresentative Bullock,

ghat's your pleasure?''

Bullockz N'r. Speaker, I:d like to take the bill ' out of t:e
! .recorâ anâ have it assigneë to the appropriate Committee./

Speaker zyan: loqt of t:e recorde ;r., Clerk. Committee on

âssignRents. âre tàere any announceKents? àre .there any

announcementsz RepresentAtive dacdonald.l

'acdonaldz ''ïes: Kr. Speaker. I woul; like to reKiad the dembers

of the Conservation of 'atural Eesource Conœittee khat
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there has been a c:ange ïn schedaling. at least a temporary j
1cbange, and ve vill be Reeting on Vednesdaye Narc: 18 frol
11a:c0 to 2znc, an4 I uskerstan; after tsat slae ve vizz !

coze into general meeting on the floor./ j
speaker Eyan: 'Ils Representative Eving on the floor? àre tkere :

l
any fqrther annoqncezents? Gentlemah from Cook, :

' ;
Eepresentative Telcser for aëjournment.. Bold that,

Aepresentative Telcser. change of vote, :r. Clerk.l .

Clerk teone: dlRepresentative-..'l !
I

Speaker Eyan: /1 doa't knol the Representative who signed the I
' jrequest to cNange :is vote. Thereês only one here. ke

!

# nouse aill q9. There's !rcan4t reaâ the signature. It s on

a Keuber that has requeste; a change of vote on House Bill

49. Qe can't read the signatqre as to vho t:e Kembqr is.
r ' I

&nybody gant to lay claiz .to this document? %hoever it is '

is going to lose tàeir chance to have their vote changed.
' I

Representative Telcser.'' ;

Telcserz lKr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e noqsew weêll need aboqt i
!

10 zinute Perf unctorr Session toGay af ter ve aGjolzrn and Ia
i

adâitionallye tomorro? vill be a Perfunctory Session.. Tbat !
1

is on 'arcà .6. znd nol: 5r. Speaàer. I moFe tàat .the Xouse '1
tand adjourned unti.l vetlnesday, darc: 18 . 1 1 t 00 a.n.I! 1s

1Speaker Ryan: DGentleman has moved that the nouse staad adjoqrne;
1

until :ednesdaye 'arcb 18 at 11100 a.m. âl1 :in fagor vill j
: 

' 

jsignify bx voting 'aye'. a11 opposed 'no'. AaG the nouse
' 

jstands-..adjourned. Perfunctory Session for 10 ninutes for
the Clqrk aand Perfunctory session tonorrov starting at

112:00 noon.l'
Clerk Leonez ''Cozmittee Reports. Representatige Stearney,

Chairman of t:e Committee on Judiçiary 11 to wàic: the 1
'

e referredy action taken March 5. 1981 1folloving Bills wer
1

an; reported t:e saae back uit: the folloving j
I

recom/endationsz #do passê House Bill 317, edo pass as

3% 7

:
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amended' nouse Bill 83, 'do not Pass as azended: House Bill !

105. :4o pass as amended Consent CalenGar: House Bill 318.

ittee on !Eepresentative gikoff
, Chairnan fron the Conm i

Cities aad Villages to vhich the folloving Bills vere

referrede action taken 'arch 5. 1981 .and reported the same

back wit: the following recomzenGationsz 'Go pass' noqse

3111 28:. ';o pass Consent Calendare Eoqse 3i11 2:2.

'essage from the Senate by :r. Qrighty Secretary: 'r..

Speakere I am directe; to inforœ tNe noqse of

Representatives that the Seaate has concarred vith the

nouse in t:e adoptlon of t:e f olloving Joint zesolution to

vit: noqse Joint :esolution #11: concurre; in by tke

Senate narch Ry 1981. Kenneth Rrighte Secretary.

Introdqction and First Reading.. House a1ll 495. Tuerk. a

Bill for an Act making appropriations of fqnds from the

Comnon scàool Fund. First zeading of the Bill. House 3i1l

496. Schneidèr. et aA, a 3ill for an âct to amend sections

' of the Scbool Code. eirst Reading of the :ill. nouse Bill
t

:97, noffnan, et al, a 3il1 for an âct to amen; sections of
i

tke Schoql Code. First Reading of t:e Bill. Xouse Bill

:98: 'ulcahey, et'al, a Bill for an Act to amend sections

of the sckool Code. Flrst EeaGing of the Bill. nouse Bill

499. aohan, 'a Bill for an lct to amend Sections of the

School Code. First Peading of the Bill. House Bill .500e

nallstrome a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the
ISchool Coie. Pirst Reading of,the 3i11. nouse 3ill 501, i' 

!
nallstron, a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the i

School Code. First Eeading of the 3ill. aouse Bill 502.

Peters: a Bill for an àct to aKen; Sections of an àct to I
create a State Council on Xutrition. Eirst ReaGing of the i

ë . .

B1ll. House Bill 503. Danieisy a Bill for an Act to a;4

Sections to the Code of Criminal Frocedure. eirst Reading

of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 50:, Rigney. et a1, a Bill for an
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àct to amen; Gections of tàe Vehicle code. first aeading
J

i
. of the Bill. Rouse Bill 505. Hallock-zbbesen-3iràinbine. a

3ill for an Act to ad4 Sections to the Illinois Income Tax

zct. first Reading of tàe 3il1. Eoqse 5i1l 506.

Hallock-zeane. a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of the

Illinois Income Tax àct. First Rea4ing of *àe Bill. Eouse

Bill 507: Catania, a Bill for an àct to amend Sectians of '
!

' 
t:e Kiniuum wage Lavz eirst Reading of tàe Bt1l. nouse

Bill 508. Cataniay a Bi11 for an let to aaend Sections of

t:e Illinois Pqblic âiG coGe. Pirst zeading of the Bil1.

House Bill 509. catania: a Bill for aa âct to amend tàe

Illinois darriage an4 Dissolulion of Karriage àct., Fiçst' .

Reading of tEe 3il1. noqse Bill 510. Catania, a Bill for
' 

t to proviGe for the ordinary and Coptingent Expensesan Ac

of the Commission on statqs of komeh. rirst Reading of the

Bill. noqse Bill 511. Catania. a B1l1 for an zct to add

Gections to the Illinois Public Aid Code. First Reading of

the Bill. Eouse Bill 512, Greiman, a Bill for an 1ct to

amend sections of t:e Illiaois darriage anG nissolqtion of

xarriage âct. eirst Aeading of the Bill. go qse Bill 513,

Greimany a B1ll for an âct in relatioa to Dissoiution of

Harrlage. Pirst Rea Ging of the Bill. House 3i1l 51R,

Greiman, a Bill for an âct to amend sections of t:e

Illinois :arriage aad Dissolution o; Karriage lcté first

Reaëing of the Billu Eoqse Bill 515. Greinan: a Bill.for ,

an âct to amend Sectioas of the Illinois Xarriage and
!

Dissolqtion of 'arriage âc.. first Readin g of tàe Bill.

nouse Bill 516: O'Bri.n-preston-curràe, a B1ll for aa âct

to amend sections of tNe Cri4inal Code. eirst Reading of

the Bill.' House 3il1 517. nallock. et a1e a B&ll for . an '

âct in relation to vocational rehabilitation for employees
I

entttled to workman's cowpensation. First Reading of tNe

fill. nouse 5àll'518e Rigney, a B&11 for an âct to repeal
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Sectiois of the Illinois Vehicle Code. éirst Reading of

the Billw nouse Bill 519. noxseye a Bill fo4 an àct to

aaend tàe Workman's Compensation âct. Pirst Readïag of the

Bill. nouse Bill 520. noxsey, a Bill for an àct to amend

sectlons of an lct in relation to regulation of rigers. .

lakes, streams of tàe State of Illinois. First Eeadiag of

t:e Bill. noqse Bill 521. Ryan-:ays, a Bill for an âct to ,

provide for comnqnity indastry.-e indqstrial bqilding

interests assistant' loans. First Reading of the Bill.

gouse Bill 522. Ayan-:ays. a Bill for an àct making

appropriation relating to the Community InGustrial Building

âssistance âct. eirst Reading of'the Bill. House Bill

523. Bartqlasy et a1. a Bill for an àck to amend sections

of the Illinois Vehicle Coie. 'irst zeading of the Bill.

noqse Bill 524. Carrieilaffe-garnes. et a1g a Bill for an

1ct to add Sections to the CriMinal Code: First zeading of

tNe Bill. noqse Bill .525. Peters. et a1: a Bill for an àct

azending sections of an Actv aiding sections to the Chil;

Care àct. 'irst aeading of the Bill. aouse Bill 526.

Peters-Kosinskiy et al. a Bill for an àct to amend Seckions

of tàe criminal CoGe. eirst Reading of t:e Bill. :o

fqrther business. Tâe nouse nov stanis aëjourned till

12:00 noon toaorrov norning for Perfqnctory Session./
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